
2019-20 Dues
Club Fee Payable to 

Rio
*This does not include Duke 

City fees.

U5 thru U6 Youth Academy I $210.00
U7 thru U8 Youth Academy II $275.00
U9/10 Team Track $315.00
U9/U10 Academy Track $465.00
U9/U10 Premier Track $590.00
U11/U12 Team Track $360.00
U11/U12 Academy Track $580.00
U11/U12 Premier Track $710.00
U13-U19 Team Track $415.00
U13-U19 Club Track $615.00
U13-U19 Academy Track $810.00
U13-U19 Premier Track $970.00

Any player failing to make payment of Club dues will be suspended from play until payment is made.  The player 
pass card will be surrendered to the Club Registrar during this suspension period.  When payment is made, the 
player pass card will be returned to the team coach.
Each player (U9 and up) will also be responsible for the Duke City Soccer League fee of $102.  This fee is to be paid to your 
team manager when you pay your Rio dues or will be paid online with your credit card at the time of registration.  
The fees included on the registration page include the DCSL fee.  It is included in the registration payments.

Credit Card Payment Plan - All credit card payments are subject to credit card fees.  If the Stack payment system 
does not charge the appropriate fees, your account will have the fees manually added.  If you will be signing up 
for a payment plan and paying by credit card, the breakdown of payments will be as follows:

U9/U10 - $330 due upon registration, balance to be withdrawn monthly on the 10th of each month starting 
August with the last payment being November 10
U11-U19 - $360 due upon registration, balance to be withdrawn monthly on the 10th of each month starting 
August with the last payment being February 10

In addition to the credit card fees, you will also be charged an addtional $2/transaction by chosing the payment 
plan option.

Return Check Policy - All returned checks will be charged a $25.00 processing fee and must be paid in cash 
prior to registration being completed and pass cards being issued.
New players added during a season will use a prorated schedule determined by the Registrar.  

Transfers – Player’s club and team fees must be paid in full before transfers are granted.

Rio Soccer Club has a no refund policy. Please refer to the handbook for more information.
Teams need to notify Registrar if they are playing less games in DCSL and therefore having a lower Duke City 
Soccer League fee.
Scholarships - Any scholarship player who wishes to transfer must pay scholarship award and all team fees prior to 
transfer approval.
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